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Infrastructure invisibility

“This article is in awaya call to studyboring things. Manyaspects of infrastructureare singularly
unexciting… It takes somedigging tounearth thedramas inherent in systemdesign creating, to
restorenarrative towhat appears tobedead lists” (p. 37)

SusanLeighStar (1999). TheEthnographyof Infrastructure.  AmericanBehavioral Scientist, 43(3).

“Themost salient characteristic of technology in themodern (industrial/post-industrial) world is
thedegree towhichmost technology is not salient formostpeople,most of the time…

mature technological systems… reside inanaturalizedbackground, as ordinary and
unremarkable tous as tree, daylight, anddirt. Our civilization fundamentally dependon them, yet
wenotice themmainlywhen they fail,which they rarely do”
Paul Edwards (2003). Infrastructure andModernity.
InTechnologyandModernity: TheEmpirical Turn (Cambridge,MA: MITPress).



Infrastructure invisibility



On the use of “breaching experiments”

“Procedurally it ismypreference to startwith familiar
scenes andaskwhat canbedone tomake trouble. The
operations that onewouldhave toperform… toproduce
the socially structuredaffects of anxiety, shame, guilt,
and indignation; and toproducedisorganized
interaction should tell us somethingabouthow the
structuresof everydayactivities areordinarily and
routinelyproducedandmaintained” (p. 37)

HaroldGarfinkel, 1967, Studies in ethnomethodology.



An example of breaching experiments

“Myhusbandand Iwerewatching television. Myhusband remarked thathe
was tired. I asked, ‘Howareyou tired?Physically,mentally, or just bored?’

(S) I don't know, I guessphysically,mainly
(E) Youmean that yourmuscles acheor yourbones?
(S) I guess so. Don't be so technical. (Aftermorewatching)

(S) All theseoldmovieshave the samekindof old ironbed- stead in them
(E) Whatdoyoumean?Doyoumeanall oldmovies, or someof them,or just theonesyouhave seen?
(S) What's thematterwith you?Youknowwhat Imean
(E) Iwishyouwouldbemore specific
(S) Youknowwhat Imean! Dropdead” (p. 43)

HaroldGarfinkel, 1967, Studies in ethnomethodology.



Breaching experiments in social psychology

StanleyMilgram, Liberty,H. J., Toledo,R.,& Wackenhut, J. , 1986
Response to Intrusion IntoWaitingLines. Journal of Personality andSocial Psychology, 51(4), 683–689. 



Controversies as STS breaching experiments

“a similarmethodologywasadvocatedbyHarold
Garfinkel, for investigating the taken-for-granted
featuresof social life… Themethodological
assumptionunderpinning the studyof controversies
is similar, only in this case thebreach in thenormal
social operationof science isproducedby the
scientists themselves. By studyinga scientific
controversy, ormomentsof contestation, one learns
somethingabout theunderlyingdynamicsof science
and its relationswithwider society”
TrevorPinch, 2015, “Scientific Controversies”
inEncyclopedia of the Social& Behavioral Sciences



Controversy mapping as a teaching method 

“I have stopped in theengineering schoolwhere I teach,
to give a social science class: I only ask theyoung
engineers to follow for oneyear, in real time, a scientific
or technical controversy... They learnmore science–
meaning research–and it just happens that,without
evennoticing it, they learnalsomore law, economics,
sociology, ethics, psychology, sciencepolicy and soon,
since all those features are associatedwith thepieceof
science theyhave chosen to follow”

BrunoLatour, Fromthe twocultures debate to
cosmopolitics



Controversy mapping and Digital Methods

Marres,N., & Rogers, R. (2005).
Recipe forTracing theFate of Issues and their
Publics on theWeb.
InL. Bruno& P. Weibel (Eds.),MakingThings
Public (pp. 922–935). ZKM/MITPress.

Venturini, T. (2012).
Buildingon faults: howto represent
controversieswithdigitalmethods.
PublicUnderstandingof Science, 21(7), 796–812.

Marres,N., & Moats, D. (2015).
MappingControversieswithSocialMedia: The
Case for Symmetry.
SocialMedia+ Society, 1(2), 1–17. climaps.eu
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A breaching didactics for data infrastructures 

Data Journalism, 2016
King’sCollegeLondon
withLilianaBounegru
• BAstudents in “Digital Culture”
• Focusondata visualizationandstory-telling
• Collaborationwithdata activists

o Tax JusticeNetwork
o OpenTrials project
o Amnesty InternationalDecoders
o Ressources contractOpenOil

DataActivism, 2017
ÉcoleNormaleSupérieure, Lyon
withAxelMeunier
• MAstudents in “InformationArchitecture”
• Focusondata collectionandusage
• Collaborationwith grassroot activist

o Opensourcedevelopers inLyon
o Migrantshelp associations



Course structure

Data Journalism, 2016
King’sCollegeLondon
withLilianaBounegru
1. Introduction todata storytelling (2 hours)
2. Whatmakes a gooddata story? (2 hours)
3. Collectingdata (2 hours)
4. Cleaningdata (2 hours)
5. Data analysis (2 hours)
6. Turningdata into images (2 hours)
7. Data sprint (2 full days)
8. Conclusion (2 hours)

DataActivism, 2017
ÉcoleNormaleSupérieure, Lyon
withAxelMeunier
1. Course introduction (3 hours)

2. Project sectionandgroup formation (3 hours)

3. Helpwithproject development (30 minSkype)

4. Ethnographymini-workshop (2 full days)

5. Helpwithproject development (30 minSkype)

6. Data sprint (3 full days)



Lessons learnt

1. Successfuldataprojectsarerare, for theydemands thealignment of

• an interestingandprecise researchquestion (which is generally not evident)
• andadataset that canallow to tackle it (which is generally not available)
• Give students time to test& explore, but help themavoidingwrong track

2. Datacreation iswhere theaction is

• Both in termsof problemsandof learningoccasions (data is alwaysoriented)
• But it is also the longest andmost frustrating operation (data is never right)
• Encourage students to invest efforts in the creationof data



Lessons learnt

3. Ethnography is crucial but alsodifficult because

• It takes time to find the right informants andbuilt a relationwith them
• Informants ideas about “dataprojects”are toodefinite ornot enough
• Allocate time& support to the constructionof a shared “scope statement”

4. Most studentwill fail theexercise, but not the course if

• theyuse thediscussionwithin their group toadopt a reflexiveposture
• The final report describes theprocess andnot only theproduct
• Makeclear that theexercise is aboutde-constructionasmuchas construction



“Internal migration” example
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“Internal migration” example

From “howcanwemake thepublic opinionawareof theproblem?”

To “howcanwe facilitate thedelivery of help,without exposing themigrants?”

• The issuewasnot aboutpublic awareness, but about expert practices

• Theaddresseswasnot thepublic or themigrants, but the intermediaries

• Theproblemwasnot aboutmakingdata visible, butmaking it invisible (andyet usable)

• Thecontributionmayhavebeenabout settingupadata infrastructure rather thanusing it



Thanks!
tommasoventurini.it


